Trust In Jesus

"Let him trust in the name of the Lord." Isa. 50:10

1. O any where my Savior leads, I'll put my trust in Jesus;
   He will supply my every need, I'll put my trust in Jesus.
   Trust Him, Him, trust Him yes, we'll trust Him,
   His promises He'll ever keep, I'll put my trust in Jesus.

2. Tho' friends forsake me here below, I'll put my trust in Jesus;
   His loving grace He will bestow, I'll put my trust in Jesus.
   Ev er trust in Jesus;
   His promises He'll ever keep, I'll put my trust in Jesus.

3. My way seems clear, I need not fear, I'll put my trust in Jesus;
   For He's a loving friend so dear, I'll put my trust in Jesus.
   Trust Him, Him, trust Him yes, we'll trust Him,
   His promises He'll ever keep, I'll put my trust in Jesus.

4. O Jesus, save me in Thy love, I'll put my trust in Jesus;
   At last I'll rest with Him above, I'll put my trust in Jesus.
   Ev er trust in Jesus;
   His promises He'll ever keep, I'll put my trust in Jesus.
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